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Emergency physicians should be knowledgable about GHB and 
the orecursors GBL. and 1.4-BD. The oatient who oresents to the 
~mernency ~ e o a r k e n t  wirb toxicity i o m  these apints is likely have - .  . . 
anonspecific comatose slate, and management should be focused on 
ainvay control. Rapid recovery from unconsciousness is considered 
the hallmark of GHB toxicity. 
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Introduction 

The ten University of California (UC)-affsated teaching hospitals 
suffer from a collective lack of influence in the academic hierarchy 
of their five parent medical schools. This is in stark contrast to the 
viral position of emergency medicine (EM) in California healthcare, 
and to the nationwide trend of prominence of emergency academics. 
Nationwide. there are 57 academic Depanments of EM, including 
the Universities of Michigan and Pennsylvania, Johns Hopkins. 
Vanderbilt and Ohio Slate. UC must recognize the central inipor- 
tance of EM to the state's medical students. Academic department 
status will enable UC emergency depanments (EDs) to fulfill their 
destiny as premier sites of clinical care, teaching and research. 

Current Scope of InUuence of the Specialty of Emergency 
Medicine 

The five University hospitals and their five affsated county and 
city facilities see more than 6W,000 patients pw year, (personal 
communication from medical directors) and comprise 6% of the 
California ED census. However, the impon goes far beyond patient 
volume. AU five camouses have aff~liated Lave1 I trauma centers. 
which care for 18,ood~ril i~all~ injured patients per year. The uc 
campuses at San Diego, Irvine. Los Angeles, San Francisco, and 
Davis support seven accredited emergency medicine residencies. 
Four of the five university hospitals suppon EM residencies. These 
programs now vain more than 200 EM residents, two-thirds of the 
slate's complement. 

EM programs provide clinical rotations for medical students at all 
affitiated hospitals, to assure that all IJC students receive instruction 
in this vital field. More than 6% of UC medical students train in EM 
(compared to 4% nationwide). This is testimony to the quality 
education that UC medical students receive. 

The ten hospitals engage in substantial EM research. This research 
effort has been hampered by lack of faculty resources, grant 
funding. and time to pursue independent investigation. Nevenhe- 
less, EM faculty publish in some of the most prestigious journals, 
including UMA, NEM, and the h n a l s  of E-&&&&& 

The ten UC-afWiated EDs lead such imponant initiatives as the 
reduction of child and elder abuse, domestic and gun violence, and 
injury prevention. They also work to defie the statewide response 
to earthquakes and biolchemical terrorism. They are active in 
surveillance for established and emerging infectious diseases such 
as AIDS, tubenulosis and influenza They provide radio control 
and education to more than 1000 paramedics, who deliver patients 
to UC, community and public hospitals. They suff the s w ' s  
poison centers, which field hundreds of thousands of calls yearly. 






